
Benefit from
latest techno

logies

Set the base 
for your future

To your studies add 
something special

A plus for your career

Digital Academic Career Card
Digital Qualificaon Card
Digital Academic Career Card
Digital Qualificaon Card
Addional qualificaon during your 
studies sharpens your profile

Contact

Prof. Dr. agr. Brigie Petersen
Instute for Animal Science
Prevenve Health Management

Katzenburgweg 7 - 9
53115 Bonn

Tel.: +49 (228) 73-2821Tel.: +49 (228) 73-2821
Fax: +49 (228) 73-6515

E-Mail: b-petersen@uni-bonn.de
Web: www.pgm.uni-bonn.de
Web: foodnetcenter.uni-bonn.de

Web: eqasce.de  

These are your advantages

All your personal qualificaon cards, cerficates, 
degrees, report cards, etc. are saved digitally - 
your individual digital cerficate folder

The Card stays valid, is usable and extendable for 
all of your life

Join classes, courses trainings all life long, all deJoin classes, courses trainings all life long, all de-
grees und cerficates - domesc or abroad - are 
saved dependably and tamper-proof

Security through digital data saving in a block-
chain of a German cerficaon network

All-me checking and verificaon everywhere 
through blockchain technology

Choose your career path: Academic and educao-
nal or praccal „in the field“

Agencies, educaon instuons, sellers, stores 
accept the crads and are able to use the data on 
the spot

No authencaon, no waing period - the admi-
nistrave part is significantly reduced

Automac reminder for recerfiacon, if neccesAutomac reminder for recerfiacon, if necces-
sary for me limited vilidity of documents or cer-
ficates

Automac adjustment to latest decisions, specifi-
caons, examinaon regulaons and law



Life-long-learning-concept
During your academic or praccal career, join 
addional training programs, visit courses of your 
choice or do a training for special tasks - for the 
whole of your life all cerficates achieved will be 
saved digitally via your personal Card.

Two Cards - the Digital Academic Career Card
Everyone who is working as lecturer, auditor, member of 
an educaonal instuon or consultant for agricultural 
enterprises can apply for the DIGITAL ACADEMIC CAREER 
CARD.

Two Cards - the Digital Qualificaon Card
Everyone who is working in the field of agriculture in 
a praccal way can apply for the DIGITAL 
QUALIFICATION CARD.

Digital Cards as access
All cerficates and proofs are not saved on the Card 
itself. It is the key to all data that is wrien into a 
blockchain. This gives you security, the chance for 
fast varificaon and it is tamper-proof.

Give a special touch to your studies
Choose your study program at the agricultural Choose your study program at the agricultural 
faculty of the University of Bonn and with your 
decision choose the addional training for the 
„quality-system-manager-junior“. This is the 
main criteria to be accepted for the Digital Cards 
-program. Personalized door opener

You want to join a training program and need to You want to join a training program and need to 
prove a certain qualificaon? As a farmer, you want 
to buy special materials and need to show that 
you‘re allowed to use it? You have to prove your 
qualificaon to execute a special task? NO PROBLEM 
- show your card, data-checking on the spot, done.
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